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Demins,

Will attend all the Courts Bi
rra Uounty and toe lhird Jud
cial Distrct.

e

It la not fair to a small child forth
parents or nurse to be careless aboatthe little things that develop thoughtAlbuquerque, N. 51. District
and self control
fulness,
is character- Forester Redington announces that
la a child.
istic absolutely essential to manhood
or womanhood, and It Is not learned 1b on a idttcieion of ilirj fnrppvr U is
a day. It Is the result of patient teach
to make one-thir-d
integ and training through all the long proposed
crease in grazing feeB, effective
fears of babyhood and childhood.
March 1, 1917, on all national forThought His Duty Ended.
ests of Arizona and New Mexico.
The Duo de Raguse once explained
to the Countess de Bolg&e the nature Further yearly increases are to be
of his connection with the emperor as
follows: "When the emperor said, made nntil 1919, on and after
All for France, I sirred with enthusfc wfaioh double the
present rates are
asm; when he said, Trance and V I
be
to
charged. The proposed in
served with obedience; but when ho
said, T without France, I felt the ne- creases will
apply all over the
cessity of separating from Mm."
United States, and have the approval of the secretary of agriculDldnt Appreciate Whitman.
Shortly After Walt Whitman's ture, who jset
February 1, 1917, as
Leaves of Grass" made Its appearance, J, T. Trowbridge was walking the 6oal date for publio hearings
--

self-reUan-

Belf-oontr-

Offlje: Room 2(3, Aimijo Buildinii
Cor. 3d St. and Railroad A ve. Practice
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico
and lexav
with Lowell in Cambridge, when the
y
latter
sign.
pointed out a
ELFEGO DACA,
'Groceries,'' with the letters et
to produce a bizarre effect
Attorney and Ccuncellorat Lav ,
NEW MFA "That," eald he, Is Walt Whitman
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will heprnsentat alltemrs of Oourtof with very common goods inside."
Bf rnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier
ra Counties.
Yield of a Grain of Wheat.
Deal in arood Gold, Silver and Ooppe
tr
few people have an idea of
new
Very
iiaICO.
"nuiug i ruperueniD
the bounty of nature. A scientist of
Cambridge, Eng., reoently made an instructive experiment which showed
DR.
HATCHER,
that a single grain of wheat sown ia
a
June, produced 47 pounds 7 ounees.
One acre of fairly good land will produce SO bushels of wheat or L260
,
pounds of flour.
door-wa-

sla-ta-

X((:T

g,

h.!t

J. 0.

Physician and Surgeon.

Ntcaraguan "Capote.

EliSIsboro, rievy Hex.
BONHAM and REBER,

No. 39.

Grazing Fees
to be Doubled.

Chlld-Tralnln-

Church, Main Street.

akMtM

1.00 Per Year.

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER i, .916,

VOL- 33.

Instead of raincoats, the Nlcaragnaa
wears a "capote," which is a piece of
impervious material almost square,
with a hole In the center large enough
for the wearer to put his head through.
It is made by pouring robber over
muslin.

on

the new rates.

Commenting on the proposed
changes, which will effect About
3,900 stockmen in the southwest
the diet riut forester mn.ln the following matt input:
'One of the Iftniitig cuta
of the national forests is that they
are not self'sapporting.
This
change will make them so. It is
also often asserted that while timber is sold at competitive market
prices, the grazing privileges of the
forests are disposed of at merely
nominal rates.
It is argued that doe to these
low rates forest stockmen have an
undue financial advantage over '

'.,

those who mast buy or lease oat- Always There
A New York theatrical man Is ad
side lands for their stock. This
vertising for the most beautiful woman in the world, as if every musical advantage is reflected in the fact
show press agent didn't claim that sho
that in sales of forest etook, where
was In the front row of the chorus
Detroit Free Pres.
the owner wavies his grazing privl- -

LAWYERS,

lege, the buyer often freely pays a
Motor Car Jumps Three Peet.
A motor car with six oooupanti boons or premium over aud above
dashed up to a drawbridge at Haddia-co- the market value. Buch premiums
Norfolk, Just as it waa being
closed, and safely leaped across a have often been as high as 11.50
spaoa of three feet between tha two for
sheep and $10 for cattle."
leave. London Mall

1
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Las Cruces,

and Cartridges
kvJijmfffliffi Rifles Real
for
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yur shrewd

And when you

M

start to

sportsman selects

He

critical,

tP nort of tlemington-In
Single Shot model

V

thre'i

no- -

MC .

n
modelt,
Mie
aolid breech
ana
fa mom Remlnjton-UM- C
'th
now. the Autoloading model that tuatssfvlty hamdUt 16
rim-fin
utrtrultts without flooding
Stminfto AutoUxtdint
For real .22 iport. get your Me and cartridge from th
dealer who dltplayi the Red Ball Uarhof ti4mitton-- V UC.
Slide-Actio-

other leading

THE JOUEirJAU

H
B

5

Why? Because it Print
A
TODAY'S NEWS
, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.

B
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Fr Sale at this
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To Remove Vfrmlsh.

70 Cents a month by mail.
Albuquerque

MORNING JOUNAL.
-

"'

C. II. FRIES,

office

W.

8. COOPEn,

Phsician and Surgeon

i

Hot Springs,

ILiqiioi
AND CJGAKS
FOOIio
CABABAJAL & ALES,

General Contractor

Proof to the Contrary

1 understand that a number of wo
men have learned to smUce cigars,"

said the frivolous observer. T don't
believe it," replied Mr. Meekton. "The
kind of cigars women boy nobody
could smoke,"

H
H

h

Metallic Cartridge Co.
Remington Armt-UniWooJworth Building (233 Broadway) N.w York City

THE

I
I

dealer and 324 I
merchant in New Mexico

Sold by your home

Mia Ik0atIH
and Proof of XiafeorjSIaitfeS

EVERYBODY REDA3

high-pow- er

orms

Mex

N- -

New Mexlc0

THE PERCIIA LODGE NO. 9, I, 0
O. F of Hillsboro, N. M.

Three tables poonfuls of baking soda
n a quart oi water, sppuea wun
rough cloth, will remove the old varnish very easily when you wish to
revarnlsh furniture. Woman's Homo
Companion.

The present forest rates, based
on a 43 cent rate per bead per year '
for cattle, average, according to
Mr. lledingtou, about 35 per cent
of the rates paid for grazing on
similar private lands. The proposed increase will bring them to
about 66 peroent of the rates paid
oa such lands.
It is pointed out that the in- - '
crease in forest receipts which will
result from higher grazing fees
will redound to the state roads and

Whale Cast on Coast,
A whale, weighing five tons, was schools. Arizona and ftew Mexburied recently on the Berkwlckhlr
(Scotland) coast The monster had evi ico receixe yearly by congressional
dently been ran down by a steamer, enactment 42
per oent of the re- and was cast up by the tide.
oeipts from the national forests for
Ttabblts Cause Immense Lost
Heretofore
roads and schools.
Observant and experienced met
amounted to about
compute that eight or ten rabbits eat this fund has
or destroy as much grass as on 1170,000. With the higher grazsheep. As there as so many millions
of rabbits in Australia, the loss in the ing fees, it is expected that the ancarrying capacity of the country ia nual percentage accruing to the '
appalling, xne pest in Mew tsout
Wales is spreading, notwithstanding state will be increased by at least
all that Is being done in the shape of
$100,000.
trapping, poisoning, fumigating,
out
digging

''I Lave no doubt that in a short
Pretty Girls and Plain Men.
When a pretty woman marries a time this country will have plenty
plain man it is not because she pities of dyeBtuffs." "I hope so,"
him. A woman lores a man because
of his strength. Ills determination apMr. Growcber. "When the
peals to her, and wins her in the and women find
that dyestufT are
attGood Workmanship. Prices Bight T. H. ByrnsN. G.; Steve Reay, V though toshehimmay not have beenFirmin
the
racted
beginning.
abundant no doubt they'll discard
G.jW. J. Fereusson, Sec'y.; M, L. ness
compels a woman's admiration
Kahle, Treasurer.
and respect and that la tha first ftap-plc- g this riot of color and wear plain
Second and fourth FriMeetings:
atone to lore,
.
.
black and white'"
HILLSBOB Nev Mexico.
feb 0
days of each month,
re-pli-

19-1-

ed

SIERRA COUNT? ADyOCATE.

guage and thus be able to handle
the business of an exporting bouse.
W.:9, THQMPSON, Proprietor.
Russian is destined to be ono of tba
languages, and familiThe Sierra County Advocate iseotered important
Office pi IIi)Iboro, Sierra arity with it, will in a few years be
tthj Pof.t
New
County,
tyexlco, (or tranamisHion asusefolto those engagpd in for
h rough the U 8, Mails, as econd.clHss
eign

patter,
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
impartially Devoted to the Best Interest of Sierra County and the State
pi New Mexico.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER

trade as.isacknowIedgedSpan

isb and
gonian,

Qerman.--J?ortla-

wravro urn

Ore

nd

am

impostor.

Uncovered Trlctfr
ery of Plaintiff.

1, 1916.
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Joseph Choate, the famous lawyer,
Another Araericau ebjp baa been related at a dinner party at Lenox
tome interesting reminiscences of tto
ear acd. hench.
torpedoed and .Book.
"A striking case." said Mr. Chonte,

"transpired in the '0's. It was a case
of a workman who claimed to have
lost the sight of his left eye in an exsocialist
Victor
plosion,
Berger,
Says
"There was no doubt about the exon
in com meeting
tooDgrefiBPQftD,
plosion and there was no doubt that
the workman's eye had been injured,
tyw recently pasa-ejibe eight-boo- r
but the physicians claimed that he
could see Out of it, while he stoutly
declared that the sight was utterly
baa
"In my opinion, everybody
destroyed.
been bunooed congress the cener-- I
"The Judge heard all the eeldenco,
and con. Then, sending the workpro
publio and the workers. In the man from the court room, he said:
" 'Gt a blackboard and write a senrBt place oongreea has passed a
tence
It v.'ltli groon chalk. Also
Jaw which it has not the ways and get a pair of spectacles with ordinary
cannot clear glass for the left eye end red
pie ads to enforce. Too
glas for the right'
force the railroads to pay a cer"This, In the course of an hour jr
was done. Then the workman
so,
are
prias
they
tain wage so long
was brought back and he was ordered
to put the queer glasses on.
vately pwnecj,
"He put thorn on and the Judge said
in
element
buncoed
any
The worst
to him:
"'Turn the blackboard round and
pase, however, is the general pubsee if you cap read what is written.'
lic, including the working classes,
"The man read the sentence without
who not only wilj have to pay the hesitation, whereupon the Judge said
to him sternly I
difference in wages for men, but
" 'Your ease is dismissed. You ara
an
inImpostor. You mOst have road that
and
also $5 profits, dividends
sentence with your left eye, for the
of increased red glass over the right one turned
terest for eyery
the green writing black and made U
wages paid by the railroads to the auite invisible on the blackboard.' "

Everybody Buncoed

,
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Omaha Excelsior.

BEFORE

Russia a Futuro Market.

AND

AFTER ELECTION,

President Buchanan Had Had All the
Visitors He Wants

An-eeel-

1L

AH One Year
THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN

.

"

Joor, and there she confronted him,
"
came In a husky gutters 1.
For a moment she looked at him
hesitatingly. Then, drawing herself up
with grp-i- t dignity, she replied:
"Mo, J do not care for any today."
Llpplncott's.
"Ash-eesT-

ACT QUICKLY!
Send us your order right away, or give it to our repreatative, or call and see
ua when ia town. II you liave never subscribed to our paper before, do it now and
If you are a regular subscriber to our paper, we urge you
get theee four magazine
renewal
lend
in
to
at once, and eet then four magazines. If you are a subyour
scriber to any of. these migazines, send your renewal order to-- ui and ws will extend
your iubfCriptioa for one year,

Want No More Funiculars.
la a memorial presented recently
to the Swiss government (he Ugue for
tbe preservation of sccnory Jn that
country asks that no more concessions
eaould be granted for the construction
of Alptne railways.
in
It la probable that ccnccR.-iionthft future may rot be obtained so
easily as In the past, as there Is a certain amount of feeiicg in the country
that these railways, though they certainly apptal to a larse number cf vis.
ltois, do not improve the beauty ot
the Alps.
Many of the mountaineering visitors dislike thei rallyays, but they
very seldom care to climb on foot a
height which can be scaled In a
carriage. Such a mountain
loses all charm, it appears, for the
terieetrlan and he fonerally goes oft
to districts whore the mountain raiU
way has not been introduccd-T- he
Queen.

Qn
JtU

Ya caa get t&ese four Magazines for
1
UmllX UI U If yoa Subicribc to onr paper for one year,

41

Thsn' ftf

.

have sample copies of fheie magazines on diiplay at our ofrice. Call and
tee them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covert, and are full of
clean, intirtstirig stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Mtuic,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, live Stock and Poultry.
vVe

s

Oil

.is

Yolt Gf&r Befura Yea Forgsf
TiiS

hium Will Stop Frompfly,

WSm Tims

!

cora-tortab- le

Ray-Kllla-

Waiter TVinans, Esq.
The most famous shot

in Europ; with hand
and shoulder arms.

TEttT

J

T:vkV

y.k

rV'T

aa.

Bacteria.

d

A method for sterilizing milk without heating or adding preservatives la
claimed to have been effectively demonstrated recently la Hollard. An ap-

paratus has been constructed, It 13
explained, whereby the milk flows In
a thin stream along an electric light
t
beams working on tho
the
bacteria. The result Is attributed to
the quality of the ozone formed under
the Influence of the light The
ultra-viole-

Tvo Worlds Records
in One Day
ivith the .22 Savage

Hi-Pow- er

AT the Bisley

Matches of the British National RifiV Association
the biggest rifle match, in the worlds the . 2 2 Savage
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
VTinans on July
25, 1914 made the highest possible score on 'the.'...
Running Deer target q:
straight 5's., This is a World's record.

.

Hi-Pow- er

pro-docti-

vodak-drickin-

3fl

As the man neared her window sHe
grew more and more perplexed. "Wbat
on earth is he saying?" sue asked herself. At last he appeared at the back

home BtflS
President Buchanan's
of
Lancaster,
Stands la the outskirts
Pa. Buchanan was a close friend
of Abraham N. Cassel. He was president of the turnpike company which
Scotch Alarm Clock,
owned a road loading fpm Lancaster
A touriqj; in rural Scotland took refpast the Buchanan resh.tnce.
uge for the night in the cottage of an
During the campaign which gave old lady. He asked her to wake him
Pennsylvania her only prenUJnt this tip early in the morning, warning her
turnpike prospered on the tolls of that, he was fjuIW deaf. Fpon awakthe callers who dally thronged to the ening much later than the appointed
candidate's homo.
hour he found that tho old. lady, with
"Abe," said Buchanan one day, strict regard for the proprieties, bad
A pew "can't you abolish the tolls, or givs slipped undtsr the door a slip cf paper
waste" of
S special rate, for all these
people
which was written: "Sir, It's
Jluesia will will pome, oat cf the I want to encourage them to com- a- upon
half past eight."
want 'em all to come."
fire of war.
Mr. Cassel promised to consult his
Russia is the economio double directors, and a concession wm
Prise Steers Not Good Meat.
meat of more than one prlzs
The
granted.
pt the United ptates. It povers
eteer has proved disappointing In the
After election came the office seek
he eaBtern, the United fcjtst?s the ers, and the home of the presidenteating, though fine to look at. In the
elect was compassed about ilka a
of the animal for compedevelopment
Northern
of
the
weotern portion
camp. Meeting him, Bu- tition his flesh Is sometimes, If no!
again entreated the road always, seamed with small veins ol
Pemphere, and its resources are chanan
Tat which are dilated by cooking inbj
pwner:
similar to ours. Its development
"Cassel," he raid, "for heaven's tough strings. Hence, the range-fes in its irfacy, particularly Asin, sake keep 'era away! Can't you build ieteer, not nursed Into prominence, Ji
J
toll gates clear up to the sky co
fcjerda the better steak er roast.
and it offers a vast market for Amclimb over T" Saturday Evening
As the Post
erican manufacturers.

repolt of the war will surely
be a great impulse to Jhe development of Russia, both in Europe
and Asia. It has united the Russian people, turned their attention
to Industry, stimulated them to pr
increasej their
gapifte an
power by plopping the
.One

j8 And Gar Paper

a

or-le-rs

e

FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES

11

I

that she shudders lest the butcher and
the baker and the rest ot tbe tradesmen ciscoyer her ignorance. She
orly articles witn which she has
some acquaintance, and ends her business Interviews r.s quickly as possible
On one occasion this young wife was
feeling rather puffed up by reason of
lom? newly acquired knowledge of
things domestic, when the ashman
eame through the street, uttering his
Bsual cry:
"Ash-pe-

Judge's Clever Ru

r"""""

men.''

Well Supplied.
.
A young woman of Baltimore, whe
recently entered upon the happy state,
knows so little about housekeeping

,

--s-

On the tame day, with the tame rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winani mada
the highest possible icore on the Runninr ViU Boar
Urget lix atraight 5'l.
Anofher WorlJ'a record,

g.

Thi merely clinchei what other ahootert have proved that the Imp's wonderful accuracy (t$ consecutive shot in a 20-incircle at 500 yard), tremen.
dou velocity (2800 feet
more than half a miie
a aecond), long point Manic
range (200-yaf- d
trajectory lesj thaq three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6
"
make it easier to hit moving game with, than
juiy other rifle.
And it has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Griaajy, Buffalo, and man-eati"
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it wa originally detigned for.
Write us for particulars about "the biggeat little gun in the world."

Savage A rms Company, 97 Savage A v& , Utica, N.Y.

d

the:-can'- t

eastern eUtes supplied material
for settlement arjd (jeyeloprnout of
be west, eo the whole of the Unit,
ed States may supply roa'erial for
settlement and development of
pUHsia. The great empire will
peed farm Implements, railroad
.

material, electric machinery and
textile wares, which the United
States can beet supply. For eastern Bibera, at least, thnia can be
more cheaply carried across the
Pdcifio ooean from the United
ptates than acorss the wide stretch
es of Rosem from western Europe.
Portland has the opportunity to
become one pf the great ports
whence goods oao be shipped to
Russia. It will get the business
more readily if it studies the needs,
of Jta cusJastps end prejudices
tomers and ponduots correspondence with them io their own lanof lucraguage. An opportunity
tive employment would be offered
fortlaud young men and women
the Russian lan
hey learned

4

Couldnt Afford It.
About a year ago Sewell Ford became a resident of Rye, N. Y. He had
lived there only a short time before
l.o discovered that one of his neighbors was Sianeon Ford. The revelar
tlon was made over the telephone.
"Hello!" said a voice, "is this S.
well FordT"

The author of "Shorty"

admitted

that it was.
''Well," went on the voice, "this is
Simeon Ford. Sone one's sent m
your meat bill.' .
"Good
Why don't you pay it?"

Hi-Pow-
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through the eld established
T 5i CO." bio hews uuickly l
Send a model or skotcbe atvi deworlptfon t
SEAKCH k
lor
cf your inveuliou
nnd rpport on paton'ttbiiity. We ppt pet- - tI
en to or no foe. Write for our fxno book
B
of 3C0 r.eedf.i inventions.

"O. kWlf

3

Hili

o

Poti.nt LnwifiM.

307

Eitab. 1889. L
Seventh St., Washington, D. C. I-

?'I

About Firearms.
at Brockton, Mass.,
child blow a man's head
a
off with a shotgun; at Bangor, Me,
a small boy killed his infant sister
wKh a load of shot, and similar occurrences have recently becro reported
from other places. Ninety-ninper
cent of gun acoidentg might have baca
avoided by the exercise of a small
jrmntoin of common sense. The chil
dren referred to In the dlspatohc
found the guns In their homes and ths
guns were loaded. To keep a loaded
gun In the house is next to crimiaa)
carelessness. To keep a loadod run t
the house where there are chiidreu if
dlotic Washington Star.

H

Bjsocafilosa

ia5aved GirFs life

"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- cefved from the use of Thedford's
writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, ' bad colds, js
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
J
ht
in inuc gin 3 me. w new Mic Hsu me measles,
Black-Draugh- t,"

S

Black-Draug-

.r- -

I

will if you'll pay mino," said
Simeon."
At ast aooounts the bargain had
sot been concluded. Simeon runs a

JP:

:--

J obtained

If a

'W.

r

r

U

aui

..
KmoV
mirla iheim
Li IV.
ill i. .1 rv tfiii wA
iiili
iuuub
moro foubls. j shall never be witliout
irVrirnnorV-- f
wtuwn
iiuu&ut

--

11 1

Carelessness

r

1

r- -

t,..
.imm

1
iijfi rrn LJ-

1

Q

Inlll

A few days ago

e

er

tills. Mice

q

Q

mv home."

Jit

-For

pnntffnntinn 9
uvauUbUki
ii.w.uy.uuu, tia4.t,.
chills
and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ness, malaria,
ht
ailments, Thedford's
has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints,
ht
fry
It is a -- medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Qood for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
111

W
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Dlack-Draug-

Black-Draug-
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W. O. THOMPSON,

Wheaton ' sister of Mrs
Fearn, all of N. Y., are going lo
spend the winter in thia locality.
Mr. Fearu is the M, E. and gener
al manager for the owners of the
Franklin group of mines now be

Proprietor.

JTRIDAY. DECEMBER L'WjS,
KTKS.

SUBSCRIPTION

,.. .... .ft

One Year....
UIx

Months..
AOVERITSFNO

RATTH.

00
60

,

...........
.......

. . . . .fl 00
One inch one issue
.One inch one month....
. .. 2 00
One inch one year.... ...
,..,12 00
Cocala JO cents per line each insertion
20 cents per line.
jLocat write-up- s

ing operated.
On North Percha at the Virginia
mine they are developing thia pro
perty with a large force of miners,
and It is rumored this company
will remodel the mill and treat all
ores from that section.

tilLLSBORO- -

Fop Sale!

Attorney J. V. Rabins returned
o

1

Paso Tuesday.

Dr. and Mtb.

J,

tamed from El
part of the week.

O. Hatoher re
JPaso the arly

District Attorney Harry P. Ow
en was hereon

legal bneineefl tb

early part of the week.
Last week Miss Anna Ringer was
Ibe house guest of Mies Blanche
Williams at the letter's home in

On account of poor health,

I will sell my stock of mer

chandise and store fixtures,
consisting of Scales, Cash
Register, - Show Cases and
Will either sell or
Safe.
rent buildings.
WILL M.

ROBINS.

-

Tyrone.
E. F.
Monday
jto go to
way of
,Croz.

The Normalise.

Ayton, of Kingston, left
lor Mexico. Ho expect
the City of Mexico by tbe
the .eaefc coast and Vera

flight and
the tflild.
(By Caorlyn i?eals)
A splinter of light from the moon's
cold white
wind-ben-

Homer Hirsch and 3. V. Rob

their

Held

11-2- 4

earth-boun-

nitches.

It

the stream with a

splashes
quiv
bins, both former Hillshoro boys
ering gleam ,
Jiavegpne into tlie real estate busi
And ripples away in the water
peas in El Paso." The many friends To pass o'er tbe land and brighten
the sand
and "Kate" wish them
Till tjhe daylight's red glow makes
a Boccessfnl cereer.
,

Two of$oers from E! Paso a rm- The
fii with government licenses for
and other preda
filling bab.-cat-

,

STANY.

USES OF THE MAGUEY

6 p eclat of Caotut That Supplies th
Mexicans With Medicine, Drink
and Fiber.

t all

Mexico there Is a plant that
feeds a greater number of persona in
more different ways than is known
perhaps In any other country of thm
world.
The maguey la a spettea of cactus
which thrives la profusion on the
great mesa of. the republic of Mexico.
Io

It is perhaps the most remarkable
plant, aa regards its utilisation, of all
the nSore common tropical plants ou
earth.
In this country a plant of the same
family U known as the century plant,
but of course the variety lh Mexico 1
different, and her
apparently tha
plant Is used for ornamental purposes.
This plant throwa cut tiny sprouts
with from five to eight branches edged
With small espinaa, or needles, which
Identify It aa of the' .ctua family,
tt does not at tain-tIts full growtt
until its fifth year, but it may he tna&t
useful two years earlier. In Its thlrt
fear one or all of its branches art
tapped, making cavities in the sides al
the branch in which the sap cr ulw
tf the plant collects.
This latter liquid is what la knowy,
In Mexico aa aqua mlel, an efflcacioui
medicine in many disorders of the hu
man system, but it must be used at
luch the first day after it la picked
If allowed to stead fermentation take&
place and the aqua miel changes into
Mmt Is known as iho most common
9t the Intoxicating drinks of Mexico
xr

When distilled, pulque in the great
national drink of Mexico and Is known
as mescal The meecat distilled In
the state of San Lulst Potoal la regarded as the best quality and is
sailed tequila.
It is not only tn Its medicinal and
Brinking qualities that the maguey
plant is useful. It la one of the most
Important fiber plants In Mexico, and
is utilized In the weaving of baskets
nd,clothlng. It is a tough fiber, btt
lis flexible as a linen thread. Waelv
?
togton Post

panthr glides with

moon-spotte-
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Creeping closa in the sheltering
week
oat
found
this
animals,
lory
shadow
ftnw costly .daer C3 eat is io Grant Lest the morning betray that he
gorges his prey
jeoauty, especially wbeo yon have
From tbe
shivering flock in the
p3 license and also when you hap
njpadow.
jpu to kill a doe. They found it
poet $50 and coats, $83 altogeter. The meek of the wood f. rage far for
foi d
''he doe was found in tbeir poss Or their
rest in their needle thick
asion aX their okmp north ml Pi- couches.
rxos Altos. One
tbean plead But they
scurry away at the prea-to
ence of day
baying killed the animal
guilty
Ami Jqstioe Wright gave bio; the
Whn first the green crest its gilt
foqehes.
zninim.um fine and coats. Tventy- -
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LAKE VALLEY, IIILLSBORO & IliriGSTON
AUTO, STASE and EXPRESS LINE

it brighter.
lithe

cfloaD- -

ilBimies

es ioi goods

o

pulque.

la piercing the shadowy arches
d
Of
trees standing now
beef
will
Mill
.the
the
at
sell fresh
I
fe
store
and
at
their ease
Tuesday
fir
Knight
Saturday of each week. Bruoe
d
close to

Babnes.

1ILEI1 & OTMTT,

Mrs.

It Didn't Work.
"A thing of beauty la a Joy for
ever," remarked tho husband as he
surveyed her gown. Tcu cant jolly
mo Into wearing tU&. Sress another
season," responded tkm wife. Waibr
install Herald.

WIIliN COMING
Wire at Our Expense

-- GAS AND OIL FOR

-

REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatment

SAL- E-

Quick Action.
Complainant After the 'marriage
service my husband told me I had
blasted Ms life for ever. Maglstrata
Many men come to the same eonclu-slobut not so rapidly.
n,

tf

dollars of tbia amnnotgoes to Give the night and the wild to the
child
peputy Leslie Fleming who made ' gypsy-clan- 's
Far away from the roar of the
Jbe arrest, Silyer City
ve

cities,
glimmering moon and the wood
bird's low croon,
Tbe nale, or tbe supposed sale,
And
the world his alone with its
tbe machinery and buildings of
beauties
Jthe North Peach a mine, npon
Forgotten his kind and the ties set to
which there are fine and nnpaid
bind,
taxes, to the Southwestern WreakHe has left the warm sheen of the
moth-liging company ml El Paso, was tbe
time in a setting
comment For a
joanse of considerable
sublime,
fcere a few days ago. Tbe jyreck-o- g
The
legacy he found in his birth
tore down
mine

F.

I-

-

GIVEN.

M-

-

D.

Private office at residence.

EvcrythiRg'jn tho Buidilng Line
New Mexico

Hillsbonv

NEW AUTOMOBILE3
CAREFUL PRIVKRS

CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

fi

im'i

company

the

baildinga and proceeded to baol
the machinery to tbe railroad,
bat an injunction was issued by

right.
The Normalite.

the our? prohibiting the wreck- Cafrraji Cannot be Cured
ing company from shipping tbe with local applications, as they

oannot reach tbe seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or constitutional disease, and in order to
cure it you moat take internal re
medies.
Halls Catarrb Care is
taken internally, and acts directly
upuu tue oiuuu aim uouoous surface.
Hall's Oatarrh Cnreis not a quack
medioine. it was prescribed by
one of tbe best physicians in tbe
ooun try for years and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of
tbe best tonic known,, combined
with tbe best blood purifier?, actKINGSTON
ing on directly on tbe mucous
The perfect combinasurfaces.
tbe
of
is what protion
ingredients
work
Cossiderabje development
duces such wanderful results in
$a being dona in tbe mines here,
caring catarrh. Send for testiand we may look or considerable monials, free. F. J , Cheney & Co.,
Props, Toledo, O. Bold by Drugfnort development shortly,
gists, price 75o. Take Hall's FamiAdvt.
Ur, and Mrs. P. L. Fearn and ly Pills for conrtipation.

paachicsry which was held up at
Jjftke valley, Tbe wrecking pom.,
pany people retaliated by bringing
damage suits of $1,080 each
acratast County Treasurer Robins
and Attorney H, A, Wolford, Tea
case will be threshed oat in the
poarts,

HiisLflf

ifU&m t&Ow 1MWF

Nbb
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life-rich- er

The only Second-Clas- s
Place in Town. . Bum
Beer, Whiskeys, Fizzes, Cocktails, Lemonades ahd CIGARS. All
BUMMING privileges
taken up by

n1l

Millsboro, New Mexico.

enricon.

EiAHiiY

At the

SEEHHA

THE

LYR.'C THEATRE
TITI A TT
Every Friday Night
all up to date MOVIES will be shown.
Why go to the city when you can see
'
them here?

time fly.

Commence 7:30. Admission, 15c. & 25c
--

Shave,

Hair Cut, f3hara poo.

Massage,
Work Guaranteed.
Give Me a Trial'

T

NOTICE I
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget
that the
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply
and
correctly as auy one else.

Prices, 35 and 15c.
We Clean and Press Clothes

J. II. SPARKS.
IIILLSBORO.

Tlim

WORK

-FI- RST-CLASS

For
Come and make

A

-

New Moxieo.

Fine Winos

Liquors
and Cigars.
NEIL SULLIVAN,

Proprietor.

r Ifluei

Tt rrrjssUn

0f

Warned.

.

iccompany careasss

Meelred
gneot It provides that the huts tot
lh .us of laborers oopjjected wltJa
iyildlug operaUon must be suitably

h

is
all out before you throw it- - away.
North
2. Knock out your pipe

-

--

h

h

Brain Power Alwayt Flraf.
The Average brain worker, it t
safe to allege, If glren the preference
between perfect bodily health accom
panied by ft sluggish brain, and the
discomfort arising from phyelc&l sufr
ferlng allied to a bright, active brata
n good working trim would doubtleas
JDhoosa the latter.
I

.

Gray Squir

d

ashes or throw vour dear or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
3. Don't build a camp fire
any larger than is absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or

SIERRA

rels, from June 1st to Novem- - earth.
4. Don't build a camp fire
er loth of each year.
Wild 1 urkey, (classed as against a tree or log. Build
big game) north of the thirty- mall one where you can
the needles
lifth parallel u iNortn lantuae, crape away
Dec
1st.
eaves
or
all sides
November
from
from
grass
and
of it.
ember 1st cf each year,
first of the said 35 th parallel
5.
n't build bon fires
Novtm25th
November
from
hot acthof each year. Limit 1 ne wind may come at any
one cal time and start a fire yon can
jn possession in any
not control.
endar day.
6, If you discover a fire
Native or erested, Messina,
out
it out if possible; it you
California or Helemlet Quail,
from Octeber 25th to Decem can't, get word of it to the
ber 31st, of each year. Limit, nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
20 in possession in one calenquicklyas you possibjy can.
dar f'ay
Doves from August 16th to
Seprember 30th of each year

NEW MEXICO
It Situ sited in
taps

v

I

Taking No Chance.
At ft domestic economy lesson, the
Northern Christian Advocate report,
little Emily wa asked to state briefly
the beet way to keep milk from sour
Inf. Her answer waa certainly brief
ftnd to the point It rant "You ahould
IfAjp 1 In the oow."
J

St

Woman of Narrow Mind.
A woman lacking true cul&sre !
amid to betray by conversation a mind
pt narrow pompaa. bounded on the
north by Iter servanta, on the east by
fcer children, on the south by ber all.
fcnenta, and on the weat by ber cloth.
-J-3urtoo Klnfsland.
I

.

Andrew Lang's Handicap.
Tb London Scectator aava thai
Andrew Long always had poor health,
find moat of hi work waa done when
2e wa tired and sick. This, being
the case, it la aaay to understand and
(Fgrflre his frequent crankiness.
Real Worth tt Doing,
Do not do soma food thing on put
(that you may be happy. Too
jmust do food for the juke of dolnf
rood, and not for the sake of tha
kicking back of happiness
W

loe

Tna" player
is the
fame each got mora than the aver
Me college profeaaor gets for proteae
ft whole year. Bo long, however,
Pf
no
ft the professors are content
Vara la
post-aeaso-

A man in New York wa

n

sent need

to an hour In fail for shooting the
reetbaart who refused to marry him.
why tha ftrl wa not punished for
palng shot waa not explained In tha
t.

Tassel-Eare-

a

at

times), limit one deer.
of thirty-fiftparallel of north
farmed between November 1 and latitude, from' October six
April 1 wb.en the putalde temperature teenth to November fifth o
And south of said
peaches fourteen degree. that la, each vear.
jtljchteaa below freezing.
thirty-fiftparallel from Octo
to November
ber twenty-fiftI
Matter of Diet.
h
each
of
year.
I "How do you tell the difference be twenty-fift-

tween ft yacht and ft sailboat V said
Che girl with the Inquiring mind. "By
Jookla' Into the pantry," replied Cap
tain Cloet. "If aha carrlea plenty of
refreshment and aeegara, ahe'a a
yacht If lt'a mostly plain victual
jhe's ft allboat.M Washington Star,

vt
sure vour matcn
i. lie

Deer .With Horns, (horns to

.

JtulWing code Jift Jn4
rather remarkable amend- -

facial

process.

John Wanamakar tell us that worn
are "a menace to tha
0 who smoke
Inclined to become
cation." John
too fusty about It Women who
smoke tn publlo are not tha eusto
liana of tha nation' morals.
i

1

A Connecticut man lost his horaa,
and after exhaustive searching found
the missing animal in an orchard ly
big beside a pile of cider applea in a
Brunken sleep. The snake stories of
the season, sound monotonous afte
this.

L,imil,

in

ZU

calenda r day.

FISH

Trout, Large and Small
Mouth Bass, Lrappie and
Rinfr Pcerh, from June 1st to
November 25 of each year.
"Sec 12 No person shall
at any time shoot, hunt or take

in any manner any wild animals or birds or game fish as
herein defined in this state
without first having in his or

hpr nossession a hunting li
cense as hereinafter provided
or the vear in which such
is
shooting, fishing or hunting
done. The presence 01 any
praiperson in any open field,
rie or forest, whether enclos
ed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for hunting
without haviner in possession a
as here- proper hunting license
n provided, snau ue P";"
"acia evidence of the violation
of this section. Hunting li
censes shall be issued by the
countv clerks when duly au
thnrlpH hv the State Game
Warden, and such
deouties as may be designat
ed for that purpose by the
Smtp Game and Fish War
den. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
esident of this state to obtain
r have a license to fish for

trout.

t,

and fish license.
Resident-alien-

n

Non-residen-

New York cook ha been arrested
for stealing a stoak. Still his sentence
oughtn't to be aa eevere as though h
M

10.
Non-reiiden-

Non-resident-alie-

Tha New York man who ! looking
for ft wife that doeant wear rats, puffs
pr bobble skirts might not want ber
f ha fpupd her.

t,

5-

big game,
55.

bird license,
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Scientific

IS rich mines are

Debions
CopvBiGMTa

Ac.

JWm.

bandaomalf niirtrt4 wklT. I arroai rtf
lourtial. Terma, $3 t
eolation of any
year: fonr monUia, U Bold byaJl nawadaalera

gram

ace inexhaiititlve end Drecflcaliv unesa
plored and presents an excellent HeRI
For the prospector and capitalists Such
portions of the mineral zones that havfii
been unexplored In the past are now bc
lng opened up with gratifying

A tiTon (ending a akatrh and dws Irtlnn m
whthr ai
Omckly naoerirtin cur opinion fr ComronnlfB
hiiitlm ia prohlly pMUsntAbla.
t'onaatriotWcmiliiwuii.
H(1;,i.uK ou Patrnti
Ul.lwrt wsiiry for aivuruig
aent f
t'auwita taken throuch Mur.a it Co. I(Mii
Srut notice, without ebwriia, tutta

A

vn, r 8t,tahiiiton.

esources

Rot.ir:

want eitbera VlbratliisjPlmttlo,
Ifyon
Bhuttleor a Minnie 'J hn ad (.'.'
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AcU-Game'rj- sh'as

oP

Sheep and Goato thrive vtOPOualsl
hroujjhout tha (cutis

n

Xiujqn

Ranges

C

arc unoqualed. They arc Iho nsfural
home

trf rpedoTO.ou!i uy 'eSpe
tAvoa jo pieg j.saq bjqaoq

fishing license,

J5YNOPNJS OF THE
THE SIX RULES
GAME LAW,
For Care With Fire in the
(In Effect March i S, 19
Mountains
KPTP-Se- p.
6 of the
defined by this act, Jf every member of the pubpmalj and large mouthed bass lic strictly observe these
rind speckfed trout, of whatsimple rules, the great ansoever species or variety also nual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
frappie and ring perch.
QfElf SEASONS
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and bird, $50.
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10.

big game and
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bird and fish,
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LICENSES

Resident, big game, bird and
fish, $2 00.
An English sailor, recently arrived Resident, big game, $1.00.
In New York, tells a startling tale of
bird license, $1.00
Ills capture at tha hands of a band of Resident,
Resident,
general, big game
fcabboons. He proudly says they treat.
d him lilse a long lost brother. Borne and bird, $1 50.
eaa be proud of almost any
Resident fishing license. $1.00
jp&pje
They talk of tha eye kiss, the ou!
kiss and other modern Inventions, but
what's the matter with tha old fash-Joed smack?

Health, Wealth and Beauty

uwjviv..

OPtN SEASONS

Non-residen-

noted for Its

eind ia

IX
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results andj

being developed IaB
reduction works are now In course

tj

construction and capitalists ora wtvj.
anxious to Invest to Slarro Cc?iur

riin;5

